Monday 1st June, 2020
Hello Beech Class,
I hope you had a lovely break from school work this week and enjoyed your half term.
I hope you managed to enjoy some sunshine and give your brains a well earned rest!
I had a fantastic birthday, thank you so much to the children who made me a
birthday card and sent me birthday wishes!
Here is a photo of my birthday cake and cupcakes!

Here is a photo of my balloons:

I had a fantastic birthday and had a picnic with my household.

Did you take part in any of the fun activities I suggested before half term?
Please remember to complete this weeks weekly online learning or paper workbook to
help keep your brain healthy and active. Some of you may be coming back to school
soon but for those of you that aren’t, I will still need you to complete your learning
activities at home!

I thought it might be nice, for when schools do reopen and everyone is happily back,
that we could create a Beech Class display to show that even though we still aren’t all
together, we are all still working hard and trying to be our best selves, working hard
even when apart. With that in mind, I would love for as many of you as possible to
take a photo of yourself doing your home learning and activities to send me by email,
proudly showing work/activities! Perhaps you would like to draw or paint a picture,
use construction blocks, playdough or junk modelling? With your grown-ups
permission, I will also put your photos onto the school website so you can view
everyone’s work and see each other’s faces before we get back to school.
Make sure you say it’s for Miss McDonnell -Year 1 in the email.
office@bellenden.southwark.sch.uk
Why don’t you try one of these fun activities this week?
- Today is ‘Global day of Parents’. Why don’t you make your parent/s a card
to say thank you for all that they do!

- Make a family scrapbook – With your adults permission - Choose your

favourite family pictures. Sort these photos into groups and begin to
make a scrapbook. Perhaps you want to focus on a special trip your family took or
another meaningful event. The ideas for creating your family scrapbook are endless.
Personalise it and make it your own; after all, this is your story!
- Watch Space X Falcon 9 taking off! https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TxBj8R7XKe4
- Create your own space shuttle using a toilet roll tube:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KJgCU55ui2g

Read or listen to the story ‘Carl;a’s Sandwich’ by Debbie Herman.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1PQxU3icNCs
- Make your own sandwich with your favourite fillings
- Write a list of ingredients needed for your sandwich
- Write a list of instructions to make a sandwich (Remember to use
numbers in order, bossy verbs and a capital letter and full stop.

Have a fantastic week Beech Class!
From Miss McDonnell

